
SHE MADE ft BAP MASH
A Sensational Occurrence In East
Wheeling Yesterday^lornins,

3EC0MES THE TALK OF THE TOWN.
Somo Things Figure in it which (lid
not Happen nt the Time.The Knd
may not be Reached yet and there

may be Startling Kesults.

Yesterday morning fit an early hour
OflicerH Carney and Dawn, of the city
polico force, arrested May Williams on

a warrant issue:! by Squire Davis on a

charge of assault, and she was lodged in
jail.
The story of the assau.t out of which

grew the arrest was town talk yesterday.The story was in circulation in
various forms, but as near as can bo
learned, the truth is as follows:
>Iay Uurkett and a friend named Jennie,living in Allegheny City, came here

from Pittsburgh at J 0:30 Thursday
night, and went to Nellie White's house
on Koir street. From there they made
a tour of the six or seven houses in the
vicinity, making social call?. They
stopped at .May Williams'?, knocking at
the front door. She asked who was

there, atul being told it was Mav Jlurkett,told her to go to the back door.
The callers resented this, and some
warm words were exchanged, among
others a threat by the Williams woman
to kill liurkett. 'Whether the diificulty
was all oi a wordy character can onlybe conjectured. Some time after a coloredman who plays the .piano at Williams'shouf-e, tohl the police that the
two Mays had had a light.

NEA.IU-Y KXIJCl'TKL) IIKK TIIKK.VT.

From here May Hurkett and her
friend went to Stella Cheater's. She
was hinging there when the colored pianoplayer caine from the Williams

' lionpe it'n a mission, apparently, of
reconciliation, lie said May Williams
wanted to nee Mav Hurkett, and that she
was not "mad at her."
May Hurkett had (old her companion

what an "awful nice" woman .May Williamswas, and she felt sad that the otherMay had so rudely destroyed the
idea! she hud set up. She hailed the
message as a return to her senses on
Williams'simrt,and accompanied by her
friend, obeyed the summons. 'May
Williams awaited her at the door openinginto the yard. .She greeted her,
"JJello, Mav!"

-Hello, May!" was the response.
"Who's that with you?" Uhked Williams.
"A friend from Allegheny." said Bur-

kett. "I knew you wouldn't stay inau
nt me, Mayand she started to kiss
the Williams woman.

"Bill', fihc jrot it on the head with a

beer bottle she-held in her hand at her
Fide. We didn't see the beer bottle in
the dark, von know. It staggered May
quite a while." This is the way May
3Jurkott's friend narrated the episode
yesterday.
The two women made their way backtoNellie White's, where Officers Carney

and Daum found them a few minutes
later. Dr. John K. Pipes was summonedafter everybody in the house had
tried in vain to staunch the How of
blood, lie said the outer plate of the
skull was fractured. The amount of
blood the woman lost certainly would
have killed anybody with less vitality.

TUB CASK EXDS-.MAY IIK.

Yesterday May Williams was allowed
to enter a plea of guilty of assault
and battery before Squire Davis, was

lined $13 and costs and allowed to go.
Sniiiro Davis eavs that Col. Arnett

came to liiin and said the liurkett irirl
had told him she would like to withdrawthe charge and puv the costs. This
the justice refused to allow. Later Col.
(i. U. Caldwell appeared for the woman,
entered a plea 01 guilty aild agreed to a

line of Sic.
May Burkett says she never saw Col.

Arnett, never sent him any word, never
told anybody she was willing to withdrawthe charge, and was not willing to
do so. .She says if there is any justico
in the law she proposes to re-open the
case r.s soon as she is able to appear,
and prosecute it to the end.

Squire Davis claims not to have had
any intimation of any sensational or seriousfeatures in the ca'so until ho had
lined the girl for what ho supposed to
bc.a trivial offense.
Last evening May Burkett was still

confined to bed by the results of the
blow she received, which was hard
enough to shutter the bottle to fragments.One ui the sharp edges cut an

artery in her forehead, which caused
me mam iruuuiu.

THE COMMITTKB ON I*0I.IC&

May Williams returned only Wedncsdayfrom Pittsburgh, where May Uurkcttsays who saw her with another
woman and William**' "gentleman
friend" from Wheeling, and that their
relations there wero very friendly. The
talk about the case yesterday brought
out the shanmful details or this Williamswoman's career in Wheeling, and
la-t evening four member* of the Conn-
eil Committee 021 Police held a quiet
session and informally discussed tlio
matter, especially the rumors
connecting a hiprh city ofUcinl
with this woman in

*

a manner.which a fleets his fitness to hold his
yx(X\.,n Tin. mMitin>r wiifl with rinsed
doors, but after it adjourned two of the
members present were seen by an IsTELMGRNCKRreporter. Both said tlint
no action had beon taken, for the reasonthat there was nothing to art on.
There were a number of rumors, but no

charge, and not even stories that could
bo traced to a definite and responsible
source. The members understood that
they were severely criticised because
they did not take action, but they did
not know what action to take. It was
not lack ot disposition to do their duty,
however unpleasant, that made them
inactive, but lack of anything; tangible
to start from.
So far as tlie occurrence of vesterdnv

morning is concorned there- is no evidenceaccessible that it was anything
but an attack ot a drunken woman on
another woman with whom she was

im^ry for some reason.possibly because
when she returned to Wheeling she
stopped with Nellie White, between
whom und Williams there is an old
feud.

Suicide llocntme of OmubllngLoHeh
Arcitvr.i, G*,( A up. Popo N.

Crouch, a traveling salesman for J. J~
Friedman A Co., of Paducah, Ky.v was

founil dead in bed in tho Planter Hotel
to-day. .\r. empty phial labelled morphine,and n noto addressed to travellin:men and one addressed his wife told
a story of ill-fortune and money lost at

(.iimbfinc. The letter to the travellers
us kit that they take rare of his wife.

Mils. >1. S-iiaksbkhhir, llenver Pain,
Wis., writes: "Wo have used Or.
Thomas's Kclectric (til in our family for
coiirIis, roMs, croup aail rheumatism.
It euro* every Lim*." Dtw

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matter# of Minor Muiuout lu nwl About

I lie Ciljr.
On Saturday, August 15, the While

Lilv social will give a dunce at Schenk'a
i. 1*1
11uii.

Tiib steamer Liberty yenterday
brought up part of the machinery of the
Clarington planing mill to be repaired.
Work began yesterday morning on

the frame for the Termitial Company's
freight sheds on Eighteenth street near
Market.
Welcome Lodge No. 0, A. 0. U. Wv

are making big preparations for their
nicnic at the Wheeling l'ark next
Wednesday.
A dance will be given on Thursday,

August J3, by the Friendship Juniors
at Shenk's ball, opposite the Fifth
ward market houne.
A i'owek of attorney from the Klectric

Car Brake J?:\fotv Attachment Company
to George B. Caldwell was yesterday
filed with Clerk llook.
Yesterday tho LaBelle millshut down

for three weeks for the purpose of puttingin a new battery of boilers and
making other needed'repalrs.
To-mokkow evening at the Disciples

Church the pastor will give an address
nn "Thi» (trout. Punvnntion" nt Minne-
apolis. Some C. K. songs will also bo
sung.
The funeral of Charley Pragor, the

newsboy.drowned at the wharf on Tuesday,took place yesterday afternoon
from his parents' residence on Eleventh
street.
TiiEWhccling steel workers will play

the Kiverside men a match gdnie of
ball this afternoon at the grounds oppositethe Drovers' home, on South Jacob
street.
For about two hours in the aggregate

the power was off the electric cur lines
again yesterdnv forenoon, and the resultantprofanity mm louder and nioro
general than usual.
A telegram was received yesterdav

from Cadiz, O., saving that a "calico'
hoive and a parted end spring box-bed
top buggy had been stolen, and asking
the police to arrest the thief.
Almjka Swan and James livers were

each lined $1 and costs in the police
court yesterday for drunkenness. The
man piuu ami tue numun a uuu nuo

remitted on her promise to drink no

more.
Work lias begun on the new telephone

line between .Steubenville and Pittsburgh.It will take in a number of
towns along the route, among them
tturgettstown. Several miles of poles
have been set on the eastern end of the
line.
Yesterday a board broke on a scaffold

on the second story of Mr. Echols' liew
house on North Main street, letting a

colored hod carrier fall into the cellar.
Ho was pretty seriously hurt. lie was
taken to his home on the Ohio bide of
the river.
Tiuj picnic and sommernachtsfest to

be given at the Park next Tuesdayafternoonand evening will be one of the
most attractive events ever seen there.
A charming programme of musical selectionshas been arranged and will be
played from a stand erected especially#
tor tlio purpose in tlio enclosure in tlio
rear of the Park.
Davis & Archer, for veara tho leadingnewsdealers of Heflaire, have sold

out to Charles II. illakeney, who will
take charge to-day. Mr. Davis is in the
contracting business now, and Mr.
Archer is County Treasurer of Belmont
county. Their fiost of friends will rejoiceat their success, and wish Mr.
Blakeney an equrl share.

ABOUT PKOPLB. /

Stranger* In tlio City anil Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

Miss Clara Hirsch is visiting her aunt
.at Clarington.

Mrs. Daniel Dinger and family are at
311. Lake Park, Md.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry, of Steubcnvillc,

are at the St. Charles!
G. B. Bnttelle ami wife are visiting

friends at New Cumberland.
J I. G. Bowler, of Fairmont, registered

at theMcLure House yesterday.
Rev. A.J. Jroy has returned from a

fifteen days' stay at Chautauqua.
Miss Grace Ferguson, of Reading, Pa.,

is a guest of Miss Shirley Broekunier.
Mrs. Sylvester G. Williams, of Denver,Colo., arrived in the city yesterday.
James Russell, of the Nickel-plate

Glass works, at Foatoria, is in the city.
I). C. Berry, of Lama, Iowa, with his

wife, registered at the St. Charles yesterday.
J. J. Jackson nnd J. M. Jackson, of

Parkersburg, were at the Windsor yesterday.
F. R. Knos and Mrs. A. E. Enos, of

Oakland, Md., were at the St. Charles
yesterday.
Miss Mamie Hamilton, of Washington.Pa., is theguestof her sister, Mrs.

Charles Hobbs."
Mr. an«i Mrs. W. II. Nave, of Bethany,

are visiting Miss Minnie Loring at
Monument i'lare.
Miss Eva Noble, who has been the

finest of Miss DeliaTopp, at Clarington,
las returned home.
Mils Jessie Lang, accompanied by

Mian Julia Sanford. of Clarington, has
gono on a visit to Eindlav.

I.. T. James, of Kansas City, and E.
A. Barkelew, of Kenosha, Wis., glass
buyers, aro at the McLuro House,

Mrs. C. F. Teissier and daughter, of
Philadelphia, Pa., have beeti visiting
Miss ^chopper for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grimm have

returned from a visit to Mrs. Grimm's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntire, near
Clarington.

lti*v. Dr. Fnllorton and wife have cone
to Mountain Lako Turk. Rev. Galway,
of Triadelphin, will preach at Thompson
M. K. Churrh to-morrow.
Theodore Thornbrook, of New Martinsville,Charles Lisez, of Wirebnrgh,

II. I., ^erafloril, of Morgnntown, registeredat the £tamm House yesterday.
J. \\. Nay, of Mannington, G. A. Traxler,of Cameron, W. H. Rasnett, ot

.Mannington, and J. K. Robinson, of
Kndicott. registered at the Behler Hotel
yesterday.

A. M. Linn, Esq., returned homo
Thursday morning from a ton days'
fishing trin in the wilds of West Virginia.T. ft. Koss, of Wheeling, accompaniedhim.. II'iithmjton, Pa., Obxricr.

Thr Drru Ileform Criinndf.
CiiArTAt'Qi'A, Aug. 7 .The dross roformcrusade begun here is exciting the

liveliest interest all over the country.
Mrs. Parker is in receipt of letters daily
''"'I" oilitnrs n( 1'iilini)' tc%

learn nil about the now movement, and
crowd* <>f Chautatiquan* pour into her
rooms every day. The now system providesonly" tour articles, including the
dross, whereas, under the old system, a

complete outfit consists of furteen
pieces. No skirts an. nsed, and the
lieanty of the form and figure of the
woman is preserved.

Pciidock Bi/wn Binr.rh taken after
eating will reliove any feeling of weight
or over fuUneai of the atoinach. bold
everywhere.

SECOND DAY'S SHOOT.
The Island Gun Club's TournamentSuccessfully Concluded.

SOME VERY HIGH AVERAGES MADE.
A Wheeling Man Carries OITthe First
... «. n f..1 ll.l.ln
jrrize . xno acorca inunuun

Throughout. The Local Club!
Wears a Feather in Its Cap.

The second day of the Island Gun
club's tournament gave the opportunity
to the marksmen to mnlte sjrae line
scores. Only 'i,7U3 cloy birds were used
yesterday, as against 3,304 the day before.During an intermission Mr. Perry
shot ten birds in succession, having
made a wager as to liis ability to do so.

After the results had been ligured out
in the evening it was announced that J.
A. l'cnn had made the highest averago,
04J, winning a handsomo shell case,
presented by \V. If. Fra^k; Mr. C. Sanford,of Townsend, 0., got tho second
prize, a tine hat, offered by Dinger Bros.;
C. A. Young, of Springfield, 0., niado
»>,» acnniirii nmi won tlie third
prize, two bottles of champagne, one

presented by I'. Gavin, the other presentedby Capps <fc Ixiomia. The followingis "the score:
nH»T CVKXT.TKJf DIRM.

Tanner .......... 7!Durt ~~ 0
Townseud .. 9 Smith .. 4
Pemi 10 Myers -7
HnfTiunn.. P Voting - *

8k innor 7 Crmrtney 8
Jack C Howard 9
King 9 Dinger ...... 9
lilbb 4 Perry .. - 8

Penn, first; Townsend. King. Bnrt. Howanl.
Dinger. Perrjr, second: Hoffman, Young. Courtney,llilrtf; Tanner, Skiuner, Myers, fourth.

S7.C3XD EVEXT.FIFTEEN BINDS.

Skinner .. UIDeckinan ........ 10
Tanner - .... is Courtney .. 13
Penn H Perry . 12
Hoffman lo! Myers .. 9
Jack 10 King11
Young .. 13]Burt .... 9
Howard l'> Dinger.' 9
Townseud l.'>|
IToward.Townsend, first: Penn, second: Tanner,Young. Courtney, third; Perry, fourth.

THIRD EVENT.TEN BIRDS.

Myers .. "Il'enn10
lteckinati 7 Hurt... 6
Howard 1»jPerry }<
Hoffman 8;Young .. 8
Skinner. K King ..

'

Courtney 8 smitl r.
All.Mr f,

i|DTnwr'.'rz Z' i>
Townsend - 9|
renn, first: Howard. Townsend nnd Mnfer,

second: Holl'mnn.Sk'nrior, Courtney, Bibb, l'er*
rv and Young, third; Myers aud Bookman,
fourth.

rorRTII EVRNT.TWE2CTY u4RM.
Howard ...» 16 Burt - 17
Courtney 15 Young 19
Penn - 20 Beekuian ft
Hoffman 14 Perry 18

King1H Myers .... 1ft
Tanner in Wright 12
Towneend IP Bibb 12
Penn. first: Townsend and Young, second;

King and i'erry, third; Burt, fourth.
FIFTH EVENT.TEN 111ROS.

Tanner 5; Dinger. .. 8
Courtney. 8ISmlth 7

I'enn....... 9 IVrry......... ..... 10
Hoffmann fi Jack 7
Skinner 9 King 7
Young - f Burt 6
Wright .. 9 Myers ~ .. 10
Townsend...... y|Howard 9

Perry, Mrers, first; Penn, Skinner, Wright,
Townsend. Howard, second; Courtney. Young.
Dingtr, third; Smith, Jack, King, foiuth.
SIXTH EVENT.TWENTY-FIVE BIRDS.$30 GUARANTEE.
Townsend 23!Howard ~ 23
Tanner 1-S Hoffmann ~ IS
Penn 'JH Myers 17
Milliner .I

Hurt 16 Lemons . 21
Courtney 20|King ....... 19
Wright 'JVj Perry 21
Linger 23|
Townwmd, Petm. Howard, find: Skinner.

ToiiiiR, fecond; Lemon*, JVrrv, third; Courtney,Wright, fourth; King, fifth.
SWEEPSTAKE*, TEN BIRDS.

Totrnsend lO.Hownrd 10
Tanner HjHoflmnun7
I'enn. ~ 10 Myers .. .. 9
Skluuer 9 Young 9
Hurt - I.cmous h
Courtney 10 King 9
Wright - 7 Perry 9
Dinger .. 7
Townsond, Penn, Courtney, Ilmvnrd, flr*t:

Skinner, Myer*. Young, King, lVrry, woud:
Tanner, Lemon*, third; Burt, Wright, Diuger,
lloilninn, fourth.

SEVENTH EVENT.FIFTEEN BIRD*.

Wright ISICourtneyII
Myers..- M HowardIS

Penn 13|Sktnner... .. 12
Smith <5|T«nner 11

Bibb- 9;IIoirnmu_~~ 11
Gordon «}M«g» »
Young II Parker 12
Townsend 12 Perry..^ 11
Jnck - 9|Beeknuin 7
lIow«nl. King, first: Yoiin?, Perry, Keeond:

Wright, Myers, I'enn, third; Tuwiucud, Skinner,
Parker, fourth.

Etotrvii fatst.rimr.x BtRt*.
Courtney 1.11 Parker 12 I
Towuseud i:r HolTiiifiiiii 10

lVnn 14| Howard 1.1
Itlhb .. 8 Skinner 12
Gordon MiYoung 14
Mycr« OjKlng ... 13
Wright. 14|Perry ..11 |
Penn, Wright. Youag, Perry, first; Courtney,

Town«end. Gordon, Howard, King seeond; Parker,Skinner, Hofiinan, third.
NINTH EVKNT .TUN IURD8.

Courtney...... 81 Wright 7 I
Myers. 6]Porker- 8
I'enn 9,Howard lu
Townsend - .... 9 Young 9
Skinner 9 Perry ..7
Cordon fi|Hofimiin 8
Howard, first; Penn. Townsend. Young, Skinner,second: Courtney, Parker, Hoffman, third;

Wright, Perry, fourth.
TENTH CYEXT.KtFTEEN BtRt*.

Cmirfnrv 11!Young .... 11
( tirdoii 10|fntiuMcr 10
Howard W Townwtwl14
Hoffmann 10 Penn14
Mvers - 101 Hurt 11
Wright. - liiPerryII
Howard, first: Towinend. Penn, fcccond;

Young, Hnrt, third: Wright, fourth.
KECCN'D SWEEPSTAKES.F1PTTEES BIRDS.

Yonng . 11'Penn II
Gordon 7|Town*end -15
Mveni 11 Wright 11
Hurt - lO.Hoffman.. - 11
Howard 14 Terry 13
Smith 3]
Town»end. fln«t: Howanl, Penn. seeond: Perry,third; Young, Myers, Wright, Hoffman,

fourth.
THIRD SWEEPSTAKES, POt'BLES.flVE PAIRS.

Young.......;.. c;('ourtney.......MC
Smith S Hoffman_ 4
Wright STown>»end 8
llowanl M'erry . ~ 7
Myers fij
Howard, first; Wright and Townsend, socond;

Perry, third; Young, Mycin and Courtney,
fourth.

Thr Pont on UulU and D«nri.
New York, Aug. 7..The Pout aavs:

There hnvo been many indications in
this week's market that the desperate
and unscrupnlotis bear campaign against
prices is near its end. It began on a raItional basis, namely, that the whole
community had lost confidence in the
nulls Him in uiuir ur^iiiiicum. nun

meant absolute lack of support, a marketfull of stop orders anil in the end,
lower price.'. The bear combination,
n« wax natural, look advantage of the
situation. This was several weeks
ago. in the mean time, marketconditions have undergone a
radical change. Prices are on a much
lower level, weak holders of stocks have
very largely completed their liquidationand there is heavy outstanding
short interest, but by far the most importantconsideration is tho fact that
the bears have spent nearly all of their
ammunition. The gold

*

export has
ceased and its causes are understood.
The unnatural state of affairs in the
Insn and investment markets continue*
and until equilibrim is restored Wall
street will not fiec a bull market for
stocks. There may be lower prices
before the end of the month'

ATTESIPTKB TRAIX WRECKING.
A W.IUburg Man lu J»I1 f»r Trjlne to

Cauav a DUaater Out of Hevcugr on n

Conductor.
Will Forbes, of Wellsbui*, was arrested,charged with an attempt to

wreck the midnight freight train at
that place a few weeks ago. Some time
ago, it is said, young Forbes, together
with some of his pal-, boarded the train
to steal a ride to \\ heeling Junction.
The crew of the freight put them ofF up
the road a piece, when they swore
vengeance airainst the conductor, tcliing
him" they would kill hiin.
A few* nights later the name train,

while on her south hound trio, struck a

cross tie near the bridge below the
town, which had evidently been put
therefor the purpose of throwing the
train from the track. Theengine, however,struck the obstruction in such a

wav as to twist it on the rails, and the
entire train went over safely.
The matter was kept very quiet in

liopes of finding tome clue to the porpetratorsof the crime.
About a week ago one night a row in

the lower end of town occurred, in which
were involved young Forbes, Joe West
and a man named Lucas. West wad

badly cut in the abdomen. Who did it
lias not yet beon loarned, but his conditionfor "a few days was very serious.
Kx-OtticerMcHenry, knowing something
of the threat against the tram crew, and
thinking probably West might know
something of it, went to him and scared
him into a partial confession, in wlitcn
ho implicated Lucas. The latter was

arrested, and confessed to having been
along at the time the attempt was made
to wreck the train, but he said Forbes
placed the obstruction on the track.
Yesterday Forbes was taken before

Squire McCord and held in the sum of
$1,000 bail, in default of which he was
sent to jail to await a preliminary hcar|ing, which will be given him next Tuesday."Daddy," as he is known, is a
bail character, and has already served
a term of thirteen months at "Moundsvillofor assault on Nick Iledington, two
years ago.

ELEGANT GAKDKX PARTY.

Miss Luring Honor* Hur Cuoits with n

ItiMi tit fill J.rnrn Tote.
From five o'clock yesterday afternoon

to ten o'clock in the evening Monument
Place, Elm Grove, the charming home
of .Major Alonzo luring, was a scene of
gavety seldom equaled near Wheeling.
Miss Minnie Loring gave a garden

party in honor of her sister," Mrs.
diaries J. Milton, of .St. .Louis, .Mo., ana
of her charming visitor, Miss liobecca
Tyler, of 1x>uisviiloy Kv. The invitationswore issued for four o'clock.
Many went out at that hour 011 the
motor line, while others drove out, but
inost of the guests were unable to go out
until tho 7 p. m. motor. About one
hundred and fifty invitations were issued;some regrets were received, but
fully one hundred guests responded in
person.
The handsome grounds were strewn

with Chinese lanterns, and several
open tents were scattered over the
lawn, making a very beautiful sight. A
line repast was served during the receptionhours. Kilmever played the
piano in the ball room and many took
part in the dancing. Others strolled
through the beautiful grounds, and at
10 o'clock this guests departed for the
trnin to unnifl In tmvn. Tim affair was
a most enjoyable one throughout.

l'arty nt Elm Grove.
About seven couples went to Elm

Grove on the 7 o'clock motor last evening,tho residence of Mr. Henry Ilornbrookbeing their destination. The
occasion of the meeting was in honor
Miss May Hornbrook, who leaves todayfor tho mountainous interior of
West Virginia to spend the balance of
the summer. A pleasant evening was

spent, and the guests returned home at
2 o'clock this morning in a large wagon,
which had been sent out for tho party.

NOTICS OX NAVIGATION.
Stage of Water and Movement* of Boat*.

The Illver Interest*.

The river was stationary yesterday,
with 7 feet in the channel.
The reports from above were:

Morgantown, W. Va..1 feet G inches
and stationary. Warm. '
Brownsville,Pa..I feotflinchcs. Clear
Warren, I'a..I foot one-tenth and

falling. Clear and warm.

Pittsburgh.4 feet 3 inches and falling.
Clear.
Tlie Batchelornassed u j> at 7 p. in.

for Pittsburgh.'The Courier left lor the
samo port at 10 p. in.

Only two boats are (scheduled for today:*

The II. K. Bedford, for Pittsburgh,at 8 a. in., and the .Scotia, for
Cincinnati at 8 a. in.

The Ben Hur got away yesterdav at 1
n. in. and went through to Point I'loiwant.where she will go uii the docks for
plight repairs. The .Matt F. -Allen will
take her place in the trade.
Sunday's schedule ia as follows: The

Matt F. Allen and the J.izzio Bay will
pass up for Pittsburgh at <5 a. in., and at
10 a. m. the Keystone State will leave
for tlio same port..The Batchelor will
swing on lor uincinnan ni t> a. m..ine
Courier will leavo for I'arkersburg at
noon.

The Soap
that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.

WANTED.

WAXTED-KX I'EUIEXCEI) KIREMKS*.Wage* SI 86 i^r ilnv. Apnly at
WHEHUN't STEEL WORKS. n'mvood. W. Va.

WANTED-FOU THE UNITED
STATKS ARMY, able-bodied, tmraarried

men, between the a*e« of 21 andS year*. <iood
pay. ration*. elnthliiu and medical attendant*.
Applicant* mlift be prepared to fnmi»b aatisfactoryevidence as to age, character nnd habits.
Apply at IUI Main atreet. Wbcoling. \V. Va.

JrMiWAS
wrmv:^rnu ** **'1 ,he p»nw%* n«ihe»

1 I'l; Lin-?: the only line ercr invented that
hold* the clrthe* wiih.-ut rim. a prrlett »urcs»»;
patent recentlr .i««urd: «old only fry a?ent*. to
whom th« e*uu»ive ri*ht i« ifiren: on receipt of to
centi we will «end a sample line by mail; al«o circular*;price li*t and term* to a«»rt«; aecure your
territory at once. Addrr** The Plnlen Clwihea
l«lnc Co., it Hermcn Street, W'orcettcr, Mask.

iny27-hm!»

GJ.KNTI.KM KN"®OF J' 1 RST-C LAS S
r capacity a* orrantxer* can inakc liberal

contract* for excluaire chanr* of territory. a*
general agent* for the National AMured lKjMdin*Loan and Conaol AMociatlon. lUiii:i*ltM.
ability to handle tbo bn*ine»* »n«'cev*fuuv and
flr»tcW«» reference. Addn*an. DIRECTOR <>F
AGENCIES, P. 0. Box 09, aavanuah, (Ja. lyl*

! G. MENDEL A. CO.-fUBNITUflE AND CARPETS.

A Sill Wits ii lsjitt!
PRICES AND PROFITS TOTTERING AND
TREMBLING ALL AROUND US, BUT WE
CAN'T HELP IT. OUR STOCK MUST BE
REDUCED TO MAKE SPACE FOR OUR
EARLY FALL ARRIVALS OF HANDSOME

Fiirnitnre and Carpets!
AT THE PRICES OUR PRESENT STOCK IS MARKED

IT IS LIKE PICKING UP DOLLARS IN THE STREET.

G. Mendel & Co.,
Mn 11 OA. fWIoJn Q+root

I 14- I IllUlli WH WWW

GEO. E. STIFEL 4 CO..CLEARANCE SALE.

THE LAST WEEK
HT THE OLD STHNO /

No. 1114 Main Street. \
. AVTHE CLEARANCE

MUST BE COMPLETE

RFFDRF 01IR y/TO OTJIR,

/ Vy/NEW STORES!

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY!
.

>/ No. 1114 Main Street.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
SowStores "HI lie >'os. list, 1168 and 115S Miiln Street.

FREW & BERTSCHY.FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

Our First Word is Bargains
And All From a Practically Unlimited Lino of

BRIGHT4$

NEW STYLES
I THIS SPRI1TQ.
Facts and Figures Convince All Comers That wo Offer the

Opportunity of the Season In

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Mantel Mirrors,
Standing Cabinets, Wardrobes and Sideboards,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,
Window Shades, Rugs and Mats.

UNDERTAKING.
In this department our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared

to conduct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All modern undertakingappliances. A NEW WHITE FUNERAL CAR, the finest in the
city. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNERAL CAR. Competent managementguaranteed.

FREW&BERTSCHY
No. X117 Main Stroot.

(T»TTTfTf*?»?TWfTT»TTTTTTT»»T*»»tr»TV»TTTtTT»»TTTTTTTVV**T»TT»fT?TT»»»rr!

I U S E

"TAYLOR'S BEST"
| FLOUR.

je20-w<t«

Tho old or young whoso eyes need attention, or Classos
do not suit, can consult and have their eyes scientifically
tested for Classes without charge by PROF. SHEFF, tho Optician,at Lash's Jewelry Store, corner Main and Elovonth
streets. Tho only exclusivo Optical Department In the
State. Ir-ww


